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SCHAAD BARS LOW NECKS.\ The St. Paul Rector Criticises Wom-

en's
¬

Dress at Weddings.-
9t.

.

. Paul , Nov. 22. Hiiro shoulders
anil baio heads for wonioti , at least

iiro tabooed at tlio fashionable Eplw-
copal church of HI. John tlio Evan-
gelist , whether nl a Sunday service
or u nild-weok wedding.

Sundays prohably no women over-
did go there In a real dccolloto CO-
Blunio

-

without at U'liHl a lace yoke , but
at weddings , you know , when the
brldu IH decked out In her prettiest
and tlio women who wore hrldcH oneo
remember Ii , and tlio glrlH who HOIIIU

day limy lie brides do not want to bu-

outHhoiR1 , ( ho collars begin to dwlndlo
and well , there IH IOHH HOinbornoHH of-

attlro you might o\on Hay IOHH nttlro
that at I'no Holoinn Sunday Horvk'OH.

Every woman wants to look her prott-
loHt

-

, and I ho bettor the place the hot-
ter

-

the chance a woman might fig
ure.

Hut that IH not the way the Rev. 1.
A. Schand , formerly rector of Grace
Episcopal church In KIUIHUH City , the
now rector of the Church of St. John
the Kvangrllst , lookH at It. He IIII-
Hstlrrod Hoclal clrck'H of the city by
publicly announcing In the church pa-

per that ho did not desire to officiate
at weddings In which the women at-

tending were not fully garbed.
Two ultrafashionable weddings

have taken place In bin church re-

ccntly one when MHS! Jennie Green
became Mrs Frederick Rltzlngcr and
one when Miss Nolllo Nye was tin1

bride of Lieut. IVOIIH JOIIOH , U. S. A.
The attlro of the women at the Green
Illt.lngerveddlng WIIB a real revela-
tion

¬

to the now rector.-
Mr.

.

. Schaad HII >'H that ho bad never
BOCII women In church In KIUIHIIH City
dressed as wore the guests at one of
the late autumn weddings In his pres-
ent charge.-

So
.

an Issue of the St. John's Evan-
gelist , the parish weekly , following
this wedding , contained a discussion
of the attire of the women at church
weddings In the rector's name. lie
wrote :

"Nothing should bo done by oltlu-
gucutH , attendants or bridal party
which Is out of harmony with the sn-

credV purposes of the solemnization
ceremony. Doth improper conduct ami
garb , which would bo Improper at
the religious service which unites our
bo out of order during rehearsals o
the religious sorivce which unites our
friends In the most sacred of all hu-

man relationships. "

SOUTH DAKOTA AT A GLANCE.

The citizens of Freeman have voted
for an electric light plant.-

A
.

new public school building has
been dedicated at Doland.-

A
.

postal Havings bank will bo
opened at Spearflsh Dec. 4-

.It
.

is reported that a mica plate
manufacturing plant will be erected
near Custor.

Sioux Kails has secured the couven-
tion of the National Press assoelalloi
for next June.

When A. Granger , proprietor of a
business school at Aberdeen , tried tc
have a nearby saloon closed under th
state law , it was decided by the su-

preme court that a "business college"
did not constitute a school under the
meaning ot the law.

HUNTER FIGHTS WITH MOOSE.

Combat Comes in Woods When Beast
Rises and Charges.

East Grand Forks , Minn. , Nov. 22.
Attacked by a big moose , which ho-

hnd wounded and supposed was help-

less
¬

, Edward I-odgard of this city only
saved himself from death by engaging
in fierce combat , in which he slew the
animal with a knife. The battle took
place in the woods near Roosevelt ,

Minn. The moose had fallen and Lod-

gard
-

was running forward to slit open
its neck , when it suddenly rose and
charged him. Ho raised his rifle to
fire , but the trigger fell on an empty
shell. The moose weighed 1.5G-
Spounds. .

Milwaukee Mayor Under Fire.-

Milwaukee.
.

. WIs. , Nov. 22. Formal
notice was filed with the common
council by Aldcrman-at-large .T. P-

.Carney
.

, a democrat , that at the next
meeting he would file formal charges
preliminary to a trial for impeach-
ment

¬

against Mayor Emil Seidel and
County Clerk Carl D. Thompson , so-

cialists
¬

, for their alleged failure to-

do their duty in making up the 1912-

tnx roll-

.STUBBS

.

PLAYED DETECTIVE.

Governor Attempts to Learn Where
Man Got Liquor, But Falls.-

Topeka.
.

. Kan. . Nov. 22. Gov. Stubbs
was on his way to the executive of-

fices when ho mot a drunken man on
the street.-

"All
.

, heie's where I become a de-

tective for tlio enforcement of the
prohibitory law ," said tlio governor to-

himself. . He hailed the "drunk ," es-

corted him to the state house and
sent for S. M. Drewster , assistant at-

torney general , to hold an inquisition
The Intoxicated one said ho was

Robert McCabe of Independence.
Drowsier swore McCabe and asked :

"McCabe , where did you get that
liquor ? "

"Your name's Drowsier ain't it ? '

was the reply. "I'll Just answer thai
question , Drowsier , and you go to . '

Then McCnbo wont to sleep and it
under guard in the attorney general's
office until he sobers up and is able
to talk intelligently about buying the
liqu-

or.V

.

WOMAN IN CASE.

Revelation from Motive Search In
Fremont Mystery-

.Fremonl
.

, Neb. , Nov. 22. Involvlni-
Ihe name of a young while womai
who was an employe of Ihe Mldlam-
holol when Harry Earl , a negro , mui-
dered Charles Viall , a civil war veler-
an , who conducted the place , a

10or
live may have been discovered

the baffling crime. Just at present
the county authorities are watching
u new development In the CIIBO with
eager eyes. A HoiiHiitlon may be the
outcome.-

A
.

plea of Insanity for Earl will be
made by his attorney , Allan JohiiHnn ,

who lofi today for Coffoy\le| | and
Osawatomlo , Kmi. . armed with the
rlghtH of the dlHtilct court of Dodge
county to secure depositions. Attor-
ney Johnson In his plea to the court
for the appointment of commission-
ers to take depositions In Earl's be-

half at Ihe Iwo KansaH towns named ,

alleged that It will bo shown that in-

sanity runs In the prisoner's family
and that his mother IH now confined
In a Kansas asylum for the mentally
unbalanced. Judge liollonbeck ban
appointed Dallas W. Knapp to act as
special commissioner at Coffoyvllle
and II. 1. Carver at , Osawatomle.-

It
.

Is said that the state wilt at-
tempt to prove a motive for the crime
In tlio exclusion of Karl from the ho-

tel by the murdered proprietor and
his Infatuation for a young white
woman who worked at that place and
on whom lie was attempting to call
when ho was headed off in the office
and ordered to leave. It Is claimed
that a quarrel ensued and that Karl
shot Mr. Viall , who was seated In a
chair In the hotel office.

Going to the Game.-
Neligli.

.

. Nob. . Nov. 22. Special to
The News : A number of Nellgh foot-
ball onlhuslastn are planning to at-
tend the Nebraska-Michigan game
next Saturday at Lincoln. Those
who are expected to leave from hero
are : J. C. Jenkins , O. A. Williams , J.-

W.
.

. Rico , Ed Host , Jr. . Ralph Allison ,

Dave Fletcher , Logan Graves , Orlan-
do

¬

Colter. Dr. D. W. Ileattle and E. E-

.Hoekwlth.
.

.

FIVE IN DEMOCRATIC RACE.

New York , Nov. 22. While Col.
Roosevelt , Senator La Folletto and
tlio adherents of President Taft are
dally engaged In the manufacture of
republican war medicine , the demo-
cratic

¬

leaders on concentrating their
efforts toward promoting harmony.
Also they are seriously discussing the
relative chances of five men who are
asplranls for Ihe presidential nominat-
ion.

¬

. These men's chances are rated
in this order :

Woodrow Wilson , governor of New
Jersey.

Judson Harmon , governor of Ohio.
Champ Clark of Missouri , speaker

of the hotue of representatives.
Oscar Underwood of Alabama ,

chairman of the ways and means com-
mlllee

-

of the house.
William Randolph Hearst.
Governor Wilson's interests are

looked after by a splendidly equipped
organization which is systematically
proselyting among state leaders in-

tlio east , the middle and far west ; ev-

erywhere. . In fact , save the south.
That section , with its 347 votes in
the next national convention , is se-

dulously
¬

avoided.
Tills evasion does not indicate any

reluctance on the part of the support-
ers

¬

of Gov. Wilson , and the same
might be said of Gov. Harmon , to ob-

tain the "southern vote. " It is in-

spired rather by the absolule convlc-
lion that the south will throw its vote
to one of its own "favorite sons. " Un-

derwood
¬

or Clark , until it is estab-
lished

¬

that neither can win. Then
the foray of the Wilson and Harmon
forces on the south will begin.-

Of
.

the two southerners , Under ¬

wood is viewed here as having the
best chance from that section. He is-

a new man , vigorous and particularly
available in the event of the tariff
being the paramount issue of the na-

tional
¬

campaign.

Big Bankers There.
New Orleans , Nov. 22. Leaders of

men in several big lines of work talked
lo Ihe delegales lo Ihe American Dank-
ers'

-

association when the convention
organized for the second day's session
here this morning. Most of the speak-
ers

¬

discussed their topics from n tech-
nical

¬

standpoint James D. Forgan ,

president of the First National bank of
Chicago , talking about "Tho Mobiliza-
tion

¬

and Control of the Reserves of the
Counlry."

President Schurman of Cornell uni-

veraily , taking Ihe piblic's side , so for
as viewpoint goes , spoke of "Public
Opinion of National Reserve Associa-
tions. . " Another Chicago banker
George M. Reynolds , president of the
tommercial and Continental bank
talked about "Rediscounts and DooK-

Credits. . "

SUFFRAGETTES ARE THWARTED

London , Nov. 22. The suffragetles
¬ fared badly at the hands of the police

last night. They had threalened to
force Iheir way into the house of com-

mons and make a protest on the floor
of the house against the prime minis
tor's refusal to pledge the governmenl-
lo an equal suffrage bill , but they
failed even to reach Ihe enlrance to
parliament.-

Thwarled
.

by Ihe police , who made
upwards of ISO arresls , the suf-

fragettes resorted to a campaign o
window smashing. Driven from the
parliament square by the police , 1,800-

of whom were on duty , the women , ac-

companied by sympathizers and gangs
of rowdies , proceeded through White-
Hall , armed with bags of stones con-

cealed under their coats and broke
windows in public offices , libera
headquarters and then the Alberta
club. They even extended their opera-

tions lo Ihe Slrand , where window
of the postofflce bank and other pr-

vato concerns suffered from the on-

slaught. .

The militant tactics of the suf-

fragettes followed a statement by Pro
inter Asquith that the government wa
unable to introduce a bill to enfran-
chlso women , as the cabinet was d

- vided on the proposition , but woul
- allow an amendment to be introduce

allowing an amendment to bo Intro-
duced to the proposed manhood su

fniRo bill , leaving it to the house of''
commons to decide whether women |

should bo given a vote.

Brands Socialism as Menace.-
St.

.

. Paul , Minn. , Nov. 22. llrandlng
socialism IIH the greatest menace of |

the ago , Dlrd S. Color , democratic
candidate for governor of Now York
against Odoll In 11)02) , said hero yester-
day

¬

that If the republic of Ihe United '

Slates "Is lo remain greal and decent I

socialism must bo fought unceasing1l-
y. . " Mr. Color nays ho IH Hludylng the '

best way to combat socialism and pre-

vent
-

KH spreading among the people.
From hero ho expected to go to Mil
waukee.

Crawford Talks Again-
.Hlllsdalo

.

, Mich. , Nov. 22. United
States Senator Coo 1. Crawford of
South Dakota delivered his second
Michigan addiess in the Interests of
the lepubllcan progressive movement
and of Senator La Follotlo for tlio-
presidency. .

Steele Probe May End.
Washington , Nov. 22. Wilnerses

who had been subpoenaed to testify
before the house stool trust Investigat-
ing

¬

committee have been notified by
Chairman Stanley not to come to
Washington at the present time , and '. .-

tIs probable that the Inquiry will lose
for the present after Lconidas Merrill ,

of Dululh , Minn. , gives his testimony
today relating to the Rockefeller loans
on Mesaba ore properties in 1893.

TECHNICAL QUESTION INVOLVED

Prejudice Against Labor Unions Is
Puzzle in McNamara Case.

Los Angeles , Nov. 22. Whether
rejudlco against labor unions of It-
elf Is sufficient to disqualify a tales-
inn from trying James D. McNamara ,

ulicted for murder in connecllon with
Times explosion , was one of the

oints which Ihe defense hoped le-
ave determined today in conneclion
lib the challenge directed against

'alesumn A. J. Slovens. The slate ,
owover , contends that only where
uch prejudice can bo shown to extend
o the defendant personally as a mem-
or

-

of tlio union is material. Along
its line , too , the point has been raised
s to how far prejudices alleged ; o
ave been engendered by the Times
tself agalnsl labor unions could bo-

nlerprelod as bias. If a man read the
llogcd atlacks on labor In the Times
.nil then when the explosion occurred
inmedlately altrlbuted the deed to-

inion labor or its sympathizers , in-

uch an opinion an ordinary one
ormed on newspaper reading ? This
vas the question which counsel for the
lefcnso maneuvered about to have
ettlod loday lo guide them in their
ixaminallon of future talesmen.

Hal Chase Resigns.
New York , Nov. 22. Hal Chase re-

igned as manager of Ihe American
-eague club. However , he will play
irst base next season , receiving the

same salary as last season ,

Shoots at Rabbit , Hits Brother-
.Marsballlown

.

, la. , Nov. 21. "Don't
hoot again , " yelled Fred W. McDon-

ild
-

, a young farmer , while hunting ,

o his younger brother , Glenn , aged
0 , who fired once at a rabbit. Young

McDonald was excited , however , and\
ired the second barrel , again missing
ho rabbit but hilling Fred McDonald '
n bolh legs. The latter , without mov-
ng

-

in his tracks turned and shot the
rabbit his brother had twice missed ,

md then was carried to the house.-
Sloven

.

shot entered both legs , and
he woundB promise to be dangerous ,

owing to the close proximily lo Ihe-
knees. .

SUICIDE AT CHADRON.

Not William Sullivan , as He is in Chi-
cago

-

Body Found In Hills-
.Chadron

.

, Neb. , Nov. 21. The body
of an unknown man was found near
iere , by three men walking in the
illls west of Chadron. Upon invest-
ation

! -

; by the coroner it was found he-
iad committed suicide.

The watch in his pocket was found
to be still running. The deed was
done with a 44-callber revolver , which
was still grasped by the right hand.
The coroner learned it had been pur-
chased

¬

by a stranger at the local1

hardware store the day before.-
In

.
the pockets of his clothes were

found a railroad ticket from Chicago
the name William F. Sullivan , 1000
East Seveuty-lhird slreel , Chicago.

Chicago Nov. 21. The finding of a
card bearing the name of William F.
Sullivan , 1000 East Seventythird-
street. . Chicago , on the body of the
suicide at Chadron , Neb. , failed to
identify him , as Mr. Sullivan is in
Chicago now.-

AN

.

ATHLETIC CONVENTION.

Changes in Rules to Protect Small
Clubs , Are Planned.

New York , Nov. 21. Changes in
the rules lo prevent the big athlelic
clubs from preying on the lllllo ones
will bo proposed at the convention of
the Amateur Athlelic union which
met hero for its twenty-fourth annual
session. Officers of the organization
said that judging from preliminary
discussion they believed the new
rules would be adopted. Most import-
ant

¬

of the proposed changes is the
two-year rule , which would prevent
an athlole who had lefl one club from
representing another until that period
had expired. Secretary James E. Sul-

livan
¬

explained that this did not
mean that the athlele would bo bar-
red

-

from competing unattached the
two years. It would take power of
release away from the individual
clubs , he said , and in future Iho ell-

giblily
-

of an alhlelo lo compelo would
rest with the national registration
committee.

Indications are that an eastern man
will be elected to succeed President
Everelt C. Drown , who comes from
Chicago. Mr. Drown says that he

Ifavors Guatavo T Klrby of New York ,

Another leading candidate promises
to ho George W. Pawling of Philadel-
phia. . Plan. ) for sending an American
loam lo the International games at
Stockholm next year will be disetWB-

ed
-

at this convention.

SUFFRAGETTES OUT AGAIN.
I

(Prepare for Monster Demonstration
After Dark Tonight.

London , Nov. 21. The suffragettes
are preparing to renew lliolr attacks
on parliament with a battle tonight''
which will surpass all previous cam-
palgns.

-

. A few days ago a delegation
of suffragetles Interviewed Premier
Asquith to obtain a pledge Unit the
governmenl would undertake to pass
ia bill giving equal suffrage lo both
isexes. Premier Asquith declined to
make such a pledge , but told the
women instead thai ho bad always
been opposed to woman suffrage. |

At a subsequent mooting the ouf-
fragettes

-

decided to Inaugurate a-

"war of demonstration" In Parliament
square on Nov. 21. They have sum-
inoned

-

all their followers and male
'sympathizers to assemble around Iho
parliament building nt S p. m. The
fact that tlio gathering IB fixed for
after dark may make unusual trials
for the police. Politick Lawrence ex-

plains
-

11 thus :

"The gathering has boon arranged
later for the express reason that the
honest workingmen will bo in the
streets. Wo have found it affords

| women moral protection against vlo-

lence
-

by the police and hooligans. "

| Miss Chrlstable I'ankhurst declared ,

that the women certainly will push
their way to the floor of the house of
commons this lime , lo make their pro-

lesl
-

against "the great Insult Mr. As-

qulth
-

has given. "
| II ia reported thai another "wom-
en's

¬

m6vement , " incited by a conser-
vative

¬

newspaper , Is preparing for a
monster meeting and is sending out
a petition , signed by several members
of the nobility in addition to many
others , against the feature of Chan-
cellor

¬

Lloyd-Georgo's insurance bill ,

compelling women employes to make
Joint contribution of six pence weekly
on the German plan-

.Klrby

.

j Heads Athletes.
\'

New York , Nov. 21. Gustavivlus T-

.Klrby
.

of New York was elected presi-

dent
¬

of the Amateur Athletic union
of the United States , succeeding Ev-

erett
-

C. Drown of Chicago. Mr. Klrby
received 22 votes against G for George
F. Pawling of Philadelphia.-

I

.

I Stewart Not Guilty.- .
j Deatrice , Neb. . Nov. 21. Aflcr be-

ing
¬

out thirty minutes , the jury in the
case of the Slale of Nebraska against
Thomas E. Slewarl , charged with the
embezzlement of the funds of the
stale amounting to 1337.50 while
bookkeeper at the feeble minded insli-
tuto

-

, returned a verdict of not guilty.

NORMAL STUDENT KILLED.

Fremont , Neb. , Nov. 20. Bohumil-
Slelrka , a student at Fremont college ,

was Instanily killed near Schuyler
Sunday afternoon by the discharge of-
a gun in the hands of the 14-year-old
son of Frank Pokerny.

Sleirka registered at Fremont col-
lege

-

, when the winter term commenc-
ed

-

last week. He went up to Schuyler-
ii Saturday to spend Sunday with his
| relatives who reside on a farm seven
miles northeast of that place. He
was 21 years old and had been in this
country since May.-

An

.

Engineer Killed.
Logan , la , , Nov. 21. A special pas-

senger
¬

train , castbound on Ihe Illinois
Central railroad , carrying soldiers
from Omaha , collided head on with a
freight train , one-half mile norlh of
here , at 8:45: o'clock last night. En-
gineer

¬

Haveland of the passenger train
was killed instantly , and three others
arc reported to have been seriously
injured. Tlio Injured are being cared
for here. Haveland's home is said to-

bo in Omaha. The soldiers on the
train were members of the Second ,

Eighth and Fourteenth cavalry and en-

gineering
¬

corps , recently discharged
from the Philippine service , and were
cnroulo lo easlern poinls.

AUTO DRIVER KILLED.

McNay Dead In Smashup on the At-

lanta Track.
Savannah , Ga. , Nov. 21. One auto-

mobile
¬

driver was killed and another
seriously hurt in a smashup over the
Grand Prize course here. George Daw-
son

-

, the Marmon driver , was hurt , and
McNay , a Case pllol , was killed.

Turks May Attack.
Tripoli , Nov. 21. Arabs declare that

Turkish troops had received orders
from Constanlinople lo make a decis-
ive

¬

allack on Ihe Italians in the city
of Tripoli very shortly. In this case ,

should they fail , the Turkish troops
are to withdraw into the interior of
the country and the sultan will pro-

claim
¬

holy war.

SOLD BY HER HUSBAND.

This Is the Claim of Mrs. Patterson ,

on Trial for Murder.
Denver , Colo. , Nov. 21. The Pat-

terson murder trial is creating a ben-

sallon
-

here.
When Iho curtain rose yeslerday in-

Ihe criminal court of the concluding
act In the drama of Gertrude Gibson
Patterson's life , what promised to bo-

one of the most sensational murder
trials in the history of the middle
west began.

Practically the entire case of the
defense will rest on the story to be
told on the witness stand by the de-

fendant
¬

herself.-
It

.

will be the story of a woman of
education who , as she will allege , was
sold to a rich Chicago man for
a stipulated sum by her ownerhusb-
and.

¬

. It will tell how she sacrificed
everything most dear to her in order
lo help her husband in his flghl
against tuberculosis and Ihen , how

she Instituted divorce proceedings ,

and of their quarrel and his death.-
On

.

Sept. 25 lust. Mrs. Patterson
wont to the PhlppH homo for con-
sumptives , of which her husband ,

Charles Patterson , wan an Inmate and
imet him evidently by previous ar-
rangement. . They walked a consider-
able

¬

distance , talking earnestly , when
suddenly they got Into a quarrel dur-
ing

¬

{ which Mrs. Patterson shot her
husband dead. When arrested , the
woman unfolded a startling story.
She alleged thai , previous lo her mar-
riagej with Patterson , she lived with
Kmll Strauss , a rich Chicago clothier ,

'for five years. She mot Patterson at-

a' skating rink , she said , and a few
months after they were married. Notj
long' after , she alleges , her husband
'asked her If she had any money and
rwhen she said she had not , ho pro-
posed' that she load an Immoral life
with other men. She called him a
beast' , she says , and a violent quarrel
lensued. Later , she alleged , she mot
Strauss and told him of tlio Incident
'and lie suggested that she go to En-
'rope with him on a Irip ho was soon
'to make.

The nexl day she met Strauss , she
said , and told him Patterson Insisted
ishe should go to Europe with the
clothier , but that Patterson demanded
$1,500 from Strauss an the purchase
price for Iho woman. Slrauss gave
her Iho money and they wont abroad ,

she asserted. After she and Slrauss
reached Europe , Iho woman assorts ,

Patterson cabled her that he was out
of money and that unless Strauss

I''"came across" witli more , he would
'"show him up. "

'
Slrauss gave her $5,000 and sent

her back to America , she said , and
she lived with her husband.

Her slory added that so cruel did
her husband become thai she was fi-

nally forced lo leave him and lhat , on
Sept. 25 , he Irled lo kill her becauseI

she would not return to him. She
alleged she grasped the revolver
which ho brandished and shol him.

The Pallersons came hero from
Chicago in Oct. 1910 , Patlerson hav-
ing

¬

become a luberculosls victim.
Early in September Mrs. Patlerson

filed n petition hero for n divorce on
the ground of cruelty and a few days
later Patlerson filed a cross com-
plaint , charging infidelity. On Sept.
22 , throe days before the trage-
dy

¬

, notice was filed In the Chicago
j courts of a suit by Patlerson against
' Emil Strauss , asking $25,000 for alien-
ation of Mrs. Palterson's affections
and alleging that Strauss had induced
the woman to go to Europe with him.

Inasmuch as the tragedy occurred
so soon after the filing of this notice ,

the stale will allege that Mrs. Patler ¬

son , hearing of her husband's aliena-
llon

-

suit , planned to murder him and
made an engagement with him on-
Sept. . 25 , with the deliberate inten-
tion

¬

of shooting him down , because
of the revelations threatened by the
Chicago suit.

Shook Back at Herrick.
Herrick , S. D. , Nov. 21. Special le-

The News : John Shook , Ihe former
marshal of Herrick , who shot and1

killed Henry Ousley , a character
around Herrick , for resisting arrest ,

is again a free man. Immediately
after the shooting he gave himself up
and his case came up before the pres-
ent

¬

term of circuit court. Ousley's
friends had engaged Attorney Castor
of Lake Andeas and J. R. Cash of-

Donesteel to assist the stale in Ihe-
proseculion. . Owing lo Iho fact that
the marshal was armed with a war-
rant

¬

for arrest and that Ousley was
considered a "bad" man , there was
little chance for the jury to find any-
thing

¬

but a verdict of not guilty.
Shook was defended by C. H. William-
son

¬

of Herrick and W. J. Hooper of
Gregory , W. D. Backus of Winner also
assisting in Hie defense. John Shook
will again lake up his simple unas-
suming

¬

life at Herrick , where he owns
ind conducts a barber shop.

The Case Was Hard Fought.
Fairfax , S. D. . Nov. 21. Special to

The News : The case was strongly
contcslcd on bolh sides , the stale bo-

ng
¬

rcprescnled by Slalo's Allorney
William McDonnell , assisted by J. R.

ash of Bonesteel and G. F. Caster
of Platle , while Iho defendant was
represented by Attorneys Hooper ,

Williamson and Dackus.
The evidence showed that Shook

was endeavoring to arrest Henry Ous-

ley
¬

on a warrant charging Ousley
with disorderly conduct , cursing and
using other profane language ; that
Ousley refused to submit to arrest by
Shook ; that Shook undertook to take
him ; that he got up from a chair on
which ho was sitting when Shook read
the warrant to him , took off bis coat
and told Shook he would not go with
him. About the limo ho was laking
off his coat Shook fired the fatal shot.

The original bad feeling seems lo
have been caused by a difference of
opinion as lo some grading of the
street In Herrick , adjoining the prop-
erly

¬

of Henry Ousley , ho claiming lhat-
Iho lown hoard , and especially Ihe-
marshal. . John Shook , had "il in for
him. "

The warrant had been issued on the
complaint of Marshal Shook.

Though found "not guilty" by a jury
of his peers , the consensus of opinion
is that Shook acted hastily and un-

wisely. . Had he taken a lilllo more
lime lo consider Ihe malter and acted
on the advice of friends whom he had
called upon to assist him , the tragedy
might have been averted.

South Norfolk.-
Mrs.

.

. F. X. Potras left for Cleawatet
where she had been summoned to

the deathbed of a grandchild.
Bert Hanger , a former fireman o

here , but now of Neligh , was here
yesterday.

Miss Derlha Hawkins of Mlssour
Valley is here on business.

John Hinzo is reported ill.
Jack Welsh , Ihe governmenl belle

inspector of Omaha , was at the shops
hero this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike La Velio am

two children lotuiui'd homo fiom
Sioux City hint evening whom they
had boon visiting with relatives.

The Norfolk football team enjoyed
i good workout on the dilvlng park
gridiron last night. MadlKou comes
lioro for a game Saturday.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-

Mrs.

.

. W. L. Weaver of Tlhloniis a
visitor In the city.-

Clyde
.

Whalen leturned from a bust-
loss trip at Stanton.-

Mrs.
.

. E. s. South Is at St. Edwaids
visiting with lelatlvos.-

W.
.

. II. Itrant. IreaHiirer of Koya
Palm county , was hero fioin Spring-
view yesterday on bimlnoKH.-

Mrs.
.

. John Kuhl Is reported qultoI-
II. .

Oscar Hoofs \\as operated on this
morning for appendicitis.-

tantou'rf
.

new high school building
will be dedicated Friday.

Members of the Emmanuel Luther-
an

¬

church ha\o purchased the carl
Wolfe property on South Third street
where they will build a church next
spring.

Robert Sloler of Verdel has been
made manager of the John Woldon-
feller

-

saloon. Mr. Weldonfollor de-
nies the story that Mr. Sleler had
purchased the saloon.-

L.

.

. M. llartor of Harrison , Nob. ,

was In Norfolk visiting with bin
brother , Ed llartor. Mr. llartor was
eiiroute to Omaha where his wife Is-

to undergo an operation.
Scoutmaster Ha/eii lias issued or-

ders
¬

to every boy scout to meet on
Norfolk hill west of town this eve-
nlng

-

with full equipment for one of
the biggest "bear" hunts of the year.

Engineer Andrew Dryden is suffer-
ing

¬

from ptomaine poisoning as the
result of eating fresh fish. Mr. Dry-
den

-

was taken HI at Long Pine and
Is now laid up at his homo In this
city.E.

.

. P. Weathorby Is still at Omaha
and , according to a loiter received
from him today , ho will not rolurii lo
Norfolk until Doc. 1. Mr. Weathorby
underwent an operation for cataract
of the eye reconlly.

Sparks from n passing engine set
fire to dry grass on a lot owned by
the Norfolk Chemical & Oil company
at 305 South Ninth street. No dam.
ago was dono. The whole fire de-
partment was on the ground.

About twonty-five Norfolk people
were called lo Madison Tuesday in-

onncclion with the trial of Henry
Itelir. They were called as witnesses
or the stato. Several of them were
nembers of the coroner's jury which
icard Ihe case in Norfolk.

The case of George Dates against
ils former partner , T. E. Stevens , in-

vbich Dates endeavored to got about
$200 which ho alleged was duo him
is the result of the partnership at
)allas , S. D. , was dismissed in Judge
Siseley's court Tuesday morning
vlthout picjudlce. Judge Eisoley do-

lares the case was dismissed for
vaiit of juiisdiction.-

A
.

company has boon formed witli a
capital stock of $10,000 which makes
W. M. Ahlman , present editor of the
Norfolk Umshau , u German weekly

publication , the president of the Um-
sclmu Publishing company. Werner
\losterman was elected vice presl-
lenl , A. J. Kocnlgstein secretary and
W. M. Ahlman treasurer. The direc-
ors of the company are F. J , Hale
Icnnaii Winter , A. J. Koenigstoin , W.-

M. . Ahlman , Werner Klostorman , Carl
chmiedeborg and A. J. ICoonigstoin-
.Noighbois living near Ihe Johns

residence at 713 South Fourth streett

startled the police this morning by-
leclaring that Johns was killing his
wife and children. Chief of Police
Marquardt answered the call , but
'ound that Johns had left his homo
uid was somewhere in the city. Chief
Marquardt was on his trail during the
lay. Mrs. Johns explained lo Chief
Marquardt that her husband had
'whipped" her Monday night and also
Tuesday morning. He lias not been
irovlding food for her and abuses her

too much , she says. Chief Marquardt
will arrest him.

Laura ( Smith ) Parker.
Laura ( Smith ) Parker was born

April 24 , 1835 , in Ulstes counly , Now
York , and was a resident of this stale
iearly all her life.

She was married lo Leander W.
Parker Dec 29 , 1857 , at Cairo , N. Y-

.To this union five children were
jorn , four of whom are living , namely
Smilh Parker of California. Miss Ern-
lart of Mouticello , N. Y. , Mrs. Largen-

of Creighlon , Nob. , and Mrs. Stur-
geon of this city. Since her husband's
death Oct. 3 , 1889 , Mrs. Parker has
spent much of her time with her
children. Five weeks before her death
she came to vlst her daughters in
Nebraska , and hoped , afler visiting
liere awhile , she might go on to Cali-

fornia to visit her son-
.Dut

.

aflcr being hero only Ion days
she was taken ill and in spile of
medical skill and lender nursing , con-

tinued to grow worse , and died Sun-
day afternoon , Nov. 19 , at a litlle ,

4 o'clock.-
Mrs.

.

. Parker was converted in her
youth , and united with the Methodist
Episcopal church , of which she re-

.mained a devoted and faithful mem.'
her all her days. She had an unusual
ly blessed experience of God's pros
ence and power in her daily life , and
contalnly set n Godly example foi
her family and friends. In her last
sickness she was cheerful and

|

ful. She trusted all to her Father's
tender caro. She wished to live if il
was His will , but expressed herscli
confidently thai it was well with hoi
soul , and no doubts or uncertainlj
about her future homo and etorna
happiness troubled her mind.

While the beautiful Sunday was
drawing toward its close , her llfe'i
sun went down. Dut as has beo-
itrulhfully said : "Sunset in one coun-
try is sunrise in another. " So in or-

i'Scase , the pink and purple of life
sunset met and mingled with tin
golden glow of eternlly's morning.

The funeral was held Tuesday aflei

noon from the Him won home on
South Eighth Htreet and her body ,

accoidlng to her request when she
knew ho must die. was laid to rest
III PiOHpect lllll cemetery. The pun-
ter of the MothodlHl Kplncopnl ihunli
had charge of the funeral.

Council Proceedings.-
Nov.

.

. 20 , liIt!

Council met In tegular HCMHIOU atS0: : ! p. in. , Mayor Friday presiding
Present. Verges. Winter , Larkln.

Auiarlne , Kauffman , FuoHlor. Kyer-
ber.

-

.

Minutes of hiHt meeting road and
appioved. Moved by Winter , second
by Koerber that bids on paving Dln-
lilct

-

No. I be opened. Carried..-
Moved

.

by Winter , second by Verges
that bids on pining | ) | H ( . No. l bo-
leforred to city ally , for appioval.-
Carried.

.

.

Moved by Fuesler , second by Koer-
ber

¬

that contract of Donahue A Peter-
sou

-

for Dint. No. 25 be approved.-
Carried.

.

.

Moved by Winter , second b > Lai-
kin thai pub. wks. com. be Instructed
with power to act with water comr.-
to

.

go over and repair motors ami em-
ploy necessary help. Carried.

Moved by Koerber. second by Win-
ter that council adjourn until Nn21 ,

1H1! , al 8:30: p. m.
John Friday. Ma > or

Attest :

Ed llnrtor , City Clerk.

Divorce May End Romance.-
Mrs.

.

. G. W. Smith , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Mauck of HoskliiH. is
back at her father's homo after a
short experience in married life
which commenced with an elopement
to Madison , where HIO! married the-
Hosklns relief station agent and end-
ed at Sioux City where hoi father
found her penniless with her clothes
and gold watch in a pawn shop.

Some months ago the girl and the
Hosklns station agent made a specta-
cular runaway , chased by the irate
father. An automobile took the young
couple to MadiHon where they were
bound In wedlock by Judge HateH
while the lather stayed in a Norfolk
hotel and awaited their return here.
Deputy County Clerk David Hod.son
acted as a witness to the wedding
The girl declared she was of ago. but
the father claimed she was only 1(5(

years old. On the young couple' re-

turn
-

to Norfolk , Smith was arrested
and released on bonds signed by
friends the next morning. A formal
charge of kidnaping was filed against
him. The case still .stands in the dis-

trict court at Madison and , according
to the father , 1t will be pushed

In the meantime this young couple ,

after many handicaps , got together
and have been living at Smith's homo
at Sioux City. Tlio father went to
Sioux City recently and declarer , be
found his daughter In very poor cir
cumstances. I lor watch bad been

- "soaked" and much of her clothing
had gone the same way. He bioitght
her back to HoHklns and declares she
has applied ftir a divorce from Smith
In the Sioux City courts-

.Stehr

.

Jury Is Secured.
- Madison , Nob. , Nov. 21. Special to-

Tlio News : The jmy to try Henry
- Stehr of Norfolk on the chaige of

murdering his stepson , 4yearold-
Kaurt Stohr , was secured at 2 o'clock

, this afternoon and the trial began.
. County Attorney Nichols made the

opening statement for the prosecu-
tion. , alleging that Stohr deliberately

I allowed the child to bo so badly fro/-
on and neglected thai dealh resulled,

from the amputation of the litlle fel-
low's foot last winter.-

M.

.

. D. Tyler made tlio opening state-
ment for the defense.-

In
.

his statement , Mr. Tyler entered
a general denial of the accusations ,

claiming the defense would show that
the child did not die as a result of
criminal negligence and that the fa-

ther
¬

was not Inhuman In his treal1-
11

-

en.
The twelve jurymen Irylng Iho case

arc : J. D. Kaufman , D. W. Dliss , L.-

R.

.

. McNeelcy , Carl Lindcrholm , John
Chapman , A. T. Dridges , Mick Chris-
Hanson , John Weeder , George Fis-

cher
¬

, W. D. Musser , Henry Solso and
L. L. Shupo.

Those lalosmen rejecled were ex-

cused
¬

lill Monday. Many had formed
opinions , having read of Ihe case.

.
STEAL $4,000 IN PLUMES-

.Robebrs

.

- Raid Sioux City Wholesale
Establishment and Get Away.

¬
Sioux City , la. , Nov. 21. Thieves

raided the Martin-McCormick com-
pany's wholesale millinery holise early
tills morning and stole $4,000 worth
of plumes. The thieves went through
the entire stock and selected the cost-
ly

-

plumes. A nighl walchman fired
¬ six shols at Ihe robbers as they were

leaving , but failed to hit them.

Heads National Grange.
Columbus. O. , Nov. 21. Oliver H.

] Wilson , master of Ihe Illinois slalo
[ grange , was loday elected national

3master of the National Grange In ses-

sioii
-

here ,

Packers Send Appeal.
" Chicago , Nov. 21. Counsel for the

nine Chicago packers indicted for
criminal violation of the Sherman law

,

prepared to seek delay In trial today
when they appealed to the United
Stales supreme court on an order to
United States Circuit fludge Koh-

f"saat quashing their pleas for writs
? of habeas corpus.

A DAM HORROR SEQUEL.

Superintendent of Company Served
With Warrant for Manslaughter.-
Coudorsport

.

, Pa. , Nov. 21. Freder-
ick J. Hamlln , superintendent of Day-
less Pulp and Paper company , the
bursting of whose dam on Sept. 30

- brought death and destruction to the
town of Austin , was served today
with a warrant charging him with
tnanslaughler. Ho was not arrested
and left Austin for Coudorsport to

' consult his atlorneys.


